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of the board.

Prof. Parrott left Geneva today to attend the Eastern Plant Board 
meeting in New York City. The problems of plant and insect quaran
tines affecting New York State will be considered by the members

ANNUAL
MEETING

The Third Annual Meeting of the Eastern Branch of the American 
Association of Economic Entomologists will be held Thursday and 
Friday of this week in New York City. In addition to those giving 

papers, the following members of the Division of Entomology expect to attend:
Messrs Hervey, Daniel, Gambrell and Harman. The following papers are to be given by 
other members of the division:

The Oriental Fruit Moth in New York, P.J.Parrott
Experiments with Tar distillate sprays, F.Z.Eartzell, P.J.Parrott, and

L.R.Streeter
Notes on control of the apple leafhopper, P.J. Chapman 
Naphthalene in root maggot control, Hugh Gladgow 
Studies on control of apple curculio in the Champlain Valley,

O.E. Hammer
Relation of shelter to abundance of pear midge, F.Z.Hartzell 
Tests with arsenicals on beans for the control of the Mexican 
bean beetle, H.C.Huckett
Stink-bu&s invade Hudson Valley Orchards, F.G. Mundinger 
Experiments on the control of Empoasca fabae on young apple trees,

T.W.Reed

DIRECTOR : During the past week news of the death of E.H.Jenkins on November 6
JENKINS : was received at the Station. Dr.Jenkins had been associated with the
----------: Connecticut Experiment Station since 1877* He nad served as Director
Emeritus of that Station for a number of years. His death marks the passing of 
another prominent pioneer in the field of agricultural science.

DR.HAMILTON 
RETURNS

Dr.Hamilton returned to the Station on Saturday. He plans to 
remain here until spring at which time his work will again 
require his presence at Poughkeepsie.

EQUIPMENT : Wardrobes, filing cases, laboratory stools, and a certain
number of tables have been placed in Hedrick Hall. During the 

past week three loads of cases of special design arrived from the Walker -Bin Com
pany at Penn Yan. A car load of desks arrived from Buffalo on Monday. This infor
mation confirms our prediction that the new building will soon be occupied.

MOVING : Certain members of the Staff have started to move some of their
equipment into the new building. It is unofficially reported that 

the honor of the first settler in the new building fell upon Dr.Shuck. Dr.Shuck 
entered his new office on Saturday, November lUth. The contemplated complete 
installation of the elevator this week should stimulate the moving plan.

BADMINTON : Badminton, a popular winter sport in England and Canada, has been
introduced at the Station by the Kellys.. The game is played 
with rackets and shuttlecocks. The game is being played in the 

auditorium of Jordan Hall. Zoltan Kertesz and George Pearce are two of the beginn
ers who show great promise in the new game. The Kellys are thoroly familiar with 
the technique of the game and have a group of enthusiastic followers in this new 
department of sports at the Station.

------------: Dr.Kertesz returned from Milwaukee on Saturday. The 200 Wisconsin
SUCCESSFUL : Carmers association members were deeply interested in the report
TRIP : of his results and the samples which he submitted for inspection.



----------: The main research laboratory of the Dairyman's League is being
AT : moved to Syracuse. The equipment is in place and several of the
SYRACUSE : workers have reported for duty. The new laboratory occupies the
----------: third floor of the Onondaga Milk Company which is operated by the
Dairyman's League. The proximity of this laboratory to Geneva will afford more 
intimate contacts between the League and Station workers.

YOUR : The attention of every employee at the Station is directed to the
ATTEi"ION : change in location of the fire siren. The fire siren is now located
PLEASE : at the rear of the Entomology .Building, the building which carries
------------ the weather flags. Every one at the Station is requested to
cooperate with Mr. Wellington in the preventive of fires by reporting promptly fire 
hazards, and like natters which place in danger the physical equipment at the 
Station. There will be a fire drill tomorrow morning between 11 and 12.

OUR : '-Kir congenial Mr.Campbell has had some rather trying experiences
SYMPATHY : during the past few weeks. During the hunting season his son was
----------: accidentally shot and has been in a critical condition since the
accident. During the past week the death of Mr.Campbell*s father occurred.

TREASURE : Sixty Station Club enthusiasts have signified their intention to
HUNT : participate in a treasure hunt sponsored by the Club on Eriday,
----------: November 20th. The hunters will assemble at Lafayette Circle at
seven o'clock. Old clothes, a flashlight, a car and a lot of pep will constitute in 
the main equipment required for this venture. The hunt will require about two 
hours after which coffee and sandwiches will be served at Jordan Hall. The News 
has been requested to announce that this affair will be classed as a special event-r 
Special event number one in accordance with the plan of entertainment voted upon 
at the last meeting of the Club.

PRINTING
CONTRACT

The printing contract which expires on June 30,1932 was officially 
received at the Station on Friday. This contract is held with the 
W.F.Humphrey Printing Company of Geneva.

STATION : HStation WEAI h<*s a program open to the members of your staff at
WEAI i any time they come to Ithaca or at any time that any of them have a
-------- : particular thing they would like to get on the air. we would be only
too glad to get a telephone call or a letter from the folks at the Station, offer
ing a contribution to the program of WEAI." This quotation of general interest 
to the readers of the NEWS is taken from a letter received by the office of the 
Editor from Mr.C.A.Taylor, in charge of AgricuDtural Radio Programs at Ithaca.

DR. MACK 
ARRIVES

Dr.Mack who has been appointed Associate in Research (Chemistry) 
to fill the vacancy created by the resignation of Mr.Green, arrived 
at the Station on Monday.

AMONG THE 
FAITHFUL

ADDRESSES
ASSEMBLY

Mr. and Mrs. J.D.Luckett were listed among the alumni returning to 
Lafayette for the annual Homecoming Game. The boilermakers accustom- 

^jed to -unfavorable weather .defeated Iowa in spite of the rain.

At the Geneva High School Assembly held on Armistice Day, Mr.Tukey 
was the speaker selected to deliver the patriotic message of the day. 
Numerous favorable comments were convincing that the message was

favorably accepted by the students.

THE
CANCOS

MISSING

The Station Quoit team got down to business during the past week and 
defeated the strong American Can team. Present planScall for a contin
uation of the good work.

Mr.Tukey is unable to locate his copy of Wilsons "The Cell", and asks 
that anyone to whom he may have loaned it to please inform him of

its whereabouts.

DEER : In a previous issue of the NEWS a group of station hunters visiting
the Adirondacks was listed. We are pleased oo report at this time that 
the first hunters to return bagged deer. This rare experience was the 

good fortune of Mr. Daniel, Mr.Harman, and Mr.Taylor.


